


KJV Bible Word Studies for COURTEOUS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

courteous 5391 # philophron {fil-of'-rone}; from 5384 and 5424; friendly of mind, i.e. kind: -- {courteous}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

courteous 5391 - philophron {fil-of'-rone}; from 5384 and 5424; friendly of mind, i.e. kind: -- {courteous}. 

courteously 5364 - philanthropos {fil-an-thro'-poce}; adverb from a compound of 5384 and 0444; fondly to 
man ( " philanthropically " ), i.e. humanely: -- {courteously}. 

courteously 5390 - philophronos {fil-of-ron'-oce}; adverb from 5391; with friendliness of mind, i.e. kindly: --
{courteously}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

5390 + courteously +/ . philophronos {fil-of-ron'-oce}; adverb from 5391 + be courteous +/ ; with 
friendliness of mind, i .e . kindly: --courteously . 

5391 + be courteous +/ . philophron {fil-of'-rone}; from 5384 + friend + friends + a friend + the Friend + her
friends + you friends + and friends + his friends + the friends + be a friend + For a friend + but the friend +
unto him Friend + for his friends + not thy friends + with my friends + unto his friends + he is his friend + 
unto thee Friend + Ye are my friends + unto you my friends + unto them Our friend + which were his 
friends + be to thee . Our friends +/ and 5424 + in understanding + but in understanding +/ ; friendly of 
mind, i .e . kind: --courteous . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

courteous 5391 ** philophron ** {courteous}.

courteously 5364 ** philanthropos ** {courteously}.

courteously 5390 ** philophronos ** {courteously}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

courteous 5391 philophron * {courteous} , {5391 philophron } ,

courteously 5364 philanthropos * {courteously} , {5364 philanthropos } , 5390 philophronos ,

courteously 5390 philophronos * {courteously} , 5364 philanthropos , {5390 philophronos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* courteous , 5391 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

courteous - 5391 {courteous},

courteously - 5364 {courteously},

courteously - 5390 {courteously},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

courteous , 1PE_03_08 ,

courteously , ACT_27_03 , ACT_28_07 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

courteous 1Pe_03_08 # Finally, [be ye] all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love as brethren, 
[be] pitiful, [be] courteous:

courteously Act_27_03 # And the next [day] we touched at Sidon. And Julius courteously entreated Paul, 
and gave [him] liberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

courteously Act_28_07 # In the same quarters were possessions of the chief man of the island, whose name 
was Publius; who received us, and lodged us three days courteously.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

courteous 1Pe_03_08 # Finally, [be ye] all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love as brethren, 
[be] pitiful, [be] courteous:

courteously entreated Paul Act_27_03 # And the next [day] we touched at Sidon. And Julius courteously 
entreated Paul, and gave [him] liberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

courteously Act_28_07 # In the same quarters were possessions of the chief man of the island, whose name 
was Publius; who received us, and lodged us three days courteously.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

courteous ^ 1Pe_03_08 / courteous /^ 

courteously ^ Act_28_07 / courteously /^ 

courteously ^ Act_27_03 / courteously /^entreated Paul, and gave [him] liberty to go unto his friends to 
refresh himself. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

courteous ......... be courteous 5391 -philophron-> 

courteously ......... courteously 5364 -philanthropos-> 

courteously ......... courteously 5390 -philophronos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

courteous 1Pe_03_08 Finally, [be ye] all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love as brethren, 
[be] pitiful, [be] {courteous}: 

courteously Act_28_07 In the same quarters were possessions of the chief man of the island, whose name 
was Publius; who received us, and lodged us three days {courteously}. 

courteously Act_27_03 And the next [day] we touched at Sidon. And Julius {courteously} entreated Paul, 
and gave [him] liberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

courteous ^ 1Pe_03_08 Finally <1161> <5056>, be ye all <3956> of one mind <3675>, having compassion 
one of another <4835>, love as brethren <5361>, be pitiful <2155>, be {courteous} <5391>: 

courteously ^ Act_28_07 <1161> In <1722> <4012> the same <1565> quarters <5117> were <5225> (5707) 
possessions <5564> of the chief man <4413> of the island <3520>, whose name was <3686> Publius <4196>; 
who <3739> received <0324> (5666) us <2248>, and lodged us <3579> (5656) three <5140> days <2250> 
{courteously} <5390>. 

courteously ^ Act_27_03 And <5037> the next <2087> day we touched <2609> (5648) at <1519> Sidon 
<4605>. And <5037> Julius <2457> {courteously} <5364> entreated <5530> (5666) Paul <3972>, and gave 
him liberty <2010> (5656) to go <4198> (5679) unto <4314> his friends <5384> to refresh himself <5177> 
(5629) <1958>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

courteous 1Pe_03_08 . Finally (5056 -telos -) , [ be ye ] all (3956 -pas -) of one (3675 -homophron -) mind (3675 -homophron -) , having compassion (4835 -sumpathes -) one of another (4835 -sumpathes -) , love (5361 -
philadelphos -) as brethren (5361 -philadelphos -) , [ be ] pitiful (2155 -eusplagchnos -) , [ be ] {courteous} (5391 -philophron -) : 

courteously Act_27_03 And the next (2087 -heteros -) [ day ] we touched (2609 -katago -) at (1519 -eis -) Sidon (4605 -Sidon -) . And Julius (2457 -Ioulios -) {courteously} (5364 -philanthropos -) entreated (5530 -chraomai -)
Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , and gave (2010 -epitrepo -) [ him ] liberty (2010 -epitrepo -) to go (4198 -poreuomai -) unto his friends (5384 -philos -) to refresh (5177 -tugchano -) himself . 

courteously Act_28_07 In the same (1565 -ekeinos -) quarters (5117 -topos -) were possessions (5564 -chorion -) of the chief (4413 -protos -) man of the island (3520 -nesos -) , whose name (3686 -onoma -) was Publius (4196 -
Poplios -) ; who (3739 -hos -) received (0324 -anadechomai -) us , and lodged (3579 -xenizo -) us three (5140 -treis -) days (2250 -hemera -) {courteously} (5390 -philophronos -) . 
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* courteous , 5391 philophron , courteous -5391 {courteous}, courteously -5364 {courteously}, courteously -5390
{courteously}, courteous 5391 ** philophron ** {courteous}. courteously 5364 ** philanthropos ** 
{courteously}. courteously 5390 ** philophronos ** {courteously}. courteous ......... be courteous 5391 -
philophron-> courteously ......... courteously 5364 -philanthropos-> courteously ......... courteously 5390 -
philophronos-> courteous 5391 # philophron {fil-of'-rone}; from 5384 and 5424; friendly of mind, i.e. kind: -- 
{courteous}.[ql courteously 5364 # philanthropos {fil-an-thro'-poce}; adverb from a compound of 5384 and 444; 
fondly to man ("philanthropically"), i.e. humanely: -- {courteously}.[ql courteously 5390 # philophronos 
{fil-of-ron'-oce}; adverb from 5391; with friendliness of mind, i.e. kindly: -- {courteously}. [ql courteously 027 
003 Act /${courteously /entreated Paul , and gave him liberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself . 



* courteous , 5391 philophron ,



courteous -5391 {courteous}, courteously -5364 {courteously}, courteously -5390 {courteously},





courteous 5391 ** philophron ** {courteous}. courteously 5364 ** philanthropos ** {courteously}. courteously 
5390 ** philophronos ** {courteously}.





courteous ......... be courteous 5391 -philophron-> courteously ......... courteously 5364 -philanthropos-> 
courteously ......... courteously 5390 -philophronos->



courteous 5391 # philophron {fil-of'-rone}; from 5384 and 5424; friendly of mind, i.e. kind: -- {courteous}.[ql 
courteously 5364 # philanthropos {fil-an-thro'-poce}; adverb from a compound of 5384 and 444; fondly to man 
("philanthropically"), i.e. humanely: -- {courteously}.[ql courteously 5390 # philophronos {fil-of-ron'-oce}; 
adverb from 5391; with friendliness of mind, i.e. kindly: -- {courteously}. [ql
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courteously Act_27_03 /${courteously /entreated Paul , and gave him liberty to go unto his friends to refresh 
himself .
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